
'. BEFORE Tl~ :S.AILROAD COw.zISSION' 

In the I':atter or the A:pplice.t ion of 
7T.E:StEY :8:. PFOST to sell, and. ' 
Go'. ,'E •. COVIN'GTON to purchase :lIL 
0:0.to::o"oi10 t=elgb.t line operated. 'between 
Blythe and P3.1o Verde, Ce,1if.'orn1a. 

:8"[ TSJ::: CO~asSION -

OPINION and OtmER 

) 
) 
) Application 
) No.14425 
) 
) 

7.esley E. Pfost has o:o'Olicd. ·to the :aa11l"oad Commission tor -.. 
an ord.e= approving the s~le ~d transfer oy him to G.E.Covington 

of: an operatine right :Cor an o.utom.o·~~ve se:-vice tor the t:-ans:por-

tation of property between Blythe and Palo 7orde,and G. ~. 

Covington has applied. tor authority to purchase anCi. acqu.ire .said 

operating right and to hereafter ope rote thereunder. 
~Ae considoration to'bo paid tor the p=o~erty horoin p:o-

posed to 'b~ tro.nsfer.red is eive~ as $60~. or, tilis sum. ~;500 i::: 

zaid to ::-epresen~ tho value of ce::-tia:tn cCJ. uip::ne:c.t end 0100 is 

declared to 'bo,tha value l:Jt into.n,eib1es. 

The oporati~,rieht horei~ ~roposed to 'be transferred wqs 
. , 
I' 

originally eranted to Sileo:: :r. Bivinz) tlle :aailroo.d comc.i'szion,. 

in its Deciz~on No .. 17590, elated !\'owm'ber 10, 1926, ::md 1::suod 

,>-' 

on l ... :pplication No .. 12970, autllorizins Bi",1ns to oporate an automotivo 

trucking ccr..,lce between Blythe and Palo Verd.e o.nd into=medio.te 

, . 
~I/ ' 

On June 1, 1927) the CO:r.:liss:i.on, by its Docision No.18452, 
. ; " izsued on J.pplication !~o .. 1:3810, authorized Bivins to t:-an:=f'er the 

ope::-e.tine; :::-1ght to 7~·ezley E:.?tozt) one of the al'plicc.n ts he:-ein • 
. -

We are of the.opinion that this it; a matter 1:1 v~:o.ich a 

:public heorine is' not necessary end. that tho application ,should. be ., 
,.'.:. 

granted. 



e. 
G. Z. Covil?£ton, the pUl"chazer, is hereby ?laccd upon llotice 

, ' 

thct ~Operative riehts~ do not con~titute a claz~ or property whiCh .. 
should be capitalized or u~ed as an elemo=t or value in deto~n1ns 
reaso:laole rates. J~id0 tro~their purely permissive aspect, 'they 

extend to the,hol~er a full or partial ~nopoly or a cl~ss ot 

businos$ over 0. particular rl''l1te. . This m.onopoly feature m.ay be 

changed or destroyed at OJly time by the state which 1,s not in o:rJ.Y' 

rezpect l~tod to the n~ber or rights Which m.ay be given. 

IT IS r~~BY O!-~ZO that ~he above entitled application be, 

and tho sa:::10 i::: lle:::-eby grc.nted, subject to the followi:lg conditions: 
1- The consider~tion to "00 paid tor the property h~ein 
authorized to be transterred shall nover be- urged oetore 
thi~ CO:mission or any other rate ti~ine body as ~ :eazure 
or value or said ~roporty tor rate t~1ng, or any ~U.~S0 
other than the tranzter here~ authorized. 

2- Applicant Pfost sba11 imtledie.tely unite with applicont 
Cov1ngtonin cotmlon su:pple:t:l.ent to the te:itts on tilo vlith ' 
the CO~ission, applicant Pfost on the one hand withdraw1~, 
e.nd. applicant Covington on the other hand accel'tins and 
establishing such taritts and aU' crtcctive supplements 
tl1erete>. . . 

3- ApplicantProc~shall ~ediately withdraw t~e schedules 
tiled in his name with tho R~1lroad Co~iosion andapp11cant 
Covington shall ~~ed1ately tilo, ~ duplicate, in h1s o,~ 
name tim~.schedules covering serVice horetotore s1ven by 
tl:9plicc.nt Pfost, Which t1:le schedu.les shall be identical. with 
the time schedules nOi'1 on tile with t·ile Railroad COmmission: 
in the name ot applicantP~ost, or t~e' schedules satistactory 
to the Railroad.. Co=.i$$ ion. : 

4- The rights and .privileges herein aut~r1ze~ may not be 
sold, leased, .. transferred nor assigned., nor service therounder 
discontinued, unlcssthe written consent or t he Railroad 
CO=iss1on to such sale, lease, transter, assignment o:r 
d1scont1nUC!Jlcc has first been secured.. 

5- No vehicle ~y be operated by' applicant Covington unl~ss 
such vehicl'e is. o\'med by said' app11can t or is leased, by llim. 
under a cOlltrac.t or agl';;)eI:J.ent on a basis sat,ist'actory to the 
Railroad. Co'm:ro.ics ion. •. 

Dated at ~.' Fre.nc1sco,Ce.lij~or%l1e.7 
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